Children’s Ministry meets World Cup Fervour
Children’s Ministry was a priority for Jesus… He made time to minister to children. With World
Cup fervour about to hit England at a fantastic rate interest around sport at a national level is going
to be as high as ever. This gives us an opportunity to engage with children in a relevant way through
this gift of sport, games and play that impacts so many people in different ways.
Come along for an afternoon of training with Terry Williams who has been involved with ministering
to Children throughout the world for over 30 years. We’ll be practically exploring this vital area of
Christian ministry and being equipped for the task of sharing faith with children in the 21st century.
If you are involved with children’s ministry on some level this afternoon’s introduction to the area of
children’s ministry is an ideal opportunity to grow in knowledge and skill. Best practise in children’s
ministry will be applied to the area of Sports Ministry which will introduce you to opportunities to
engage with the World Cup theme this summer. Resources and training on whole school days, extracurricular material, collective worship and sports camps will be included as part of the afternoon.

Date:
Cost:
Booking:
Venue:
Time
12:45-13:00
13:00- 13:15
13:15- 14:00
14:00-14:15
14:15-15:15
15:15-15:30
15:30-16:45
16:45-17:00

Saturday 24rd March, 2018, 12:45- 17:00
£3
rob.french@psalms.uk.net or ring 07906301007 (Places also available on day)
Corse and Staunton Village Hall, Gloucester Rd, Corse, Gloucester GL19 3RQ
Session
Arrive and coffee
Intro to afternoon and opening time of worship- Andy Poole
Why children’s ministry? Terry Williams
Energisers/ Ice breakers for children- Terry Williams
Discovering Jesus with children- Terry Williams
Coffee+ Cake
Sports Ministry; one strategy- Andy Poole
Questions+ Plenary

Terry Williams
…trained and worked as a teacher in primary and secondary schools
before joining the staff team of Scripture Union Queensland,
Australia, where he has worked for 32 years as a specialist in
children’s ministry. In 2008 Terry joined the SU International staff
team for half of his time, helping to train and multiply trainers in
more than 30 countries. His passion is to see children come to know
Jesus and to experience ‘LIFE to the full’ that relationship with Jesus
offers as well as supporting families in their primary role as part of
faith formation. Terry is married to Margaret and they have three
adult children and three grandchildren.

